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Catholic Population Reaches
New High In Altoona Diocese

Figures Released In
1950 Official Directory

The Catholic population in the
Altoona Diocese has reached a
new record 135377 according to
the recently issued 1850 edition
af the Official Ctholic Directory.

The rise in the membership of
the diocese amounted to 2464
over that of the 1949 figures
increase also was noted
chial school attendance Two
schools and 510 pupils were added
in elementary grades High school
attendance was about the same:

Another large increase
noted in the number of public
school children ungler religious in-
struction. The rectory reports
that there are 3,112 more instruc-
tion students than last year.

Decreases were noted

vyAn

small increase was achieved
the number of priests and reli
gious order mem

were reported, four more
ers, and 8 additional sis

ters

Among the directory figures for
the Altoona Diocese were the fol-
lowing

, 1, priests, 231; parishes,
111; parishes with resident
tors, 109; with non-resi-
dent pastors, 2; chapels 73; mis
sions, 21; etations, 7; brothers
23: sisters, 532; diocesan semin-
arians 22; seminaries, 1. religious
students, 96; total seminarians,
118

Colleges, 2, Studenis. 784; high
dtocesan and parochial, L

students, 1.473; high schools, pri-
vate, 1; students 58; elementary
schools, parochial, 05; students
11.388: orphanages, 3; children,

tals, 1; bed
ul 44; patients treated an-
nually, 10570, schools for nur-
ses, 1; student nurses, 77; special

instruction classes, 113;
school pupils attending,

714; total youths under Cath-
olic instruction, 25578.
taeAmeSeachere: 475;

. : sisters teaching,

383; lay teachers, 41; baptisms,
480%; infants, 4,138; Sov

1.289; Ea,oneran, 135.-
877; total population, 618257

DAVID OWENS 9 TUESDAY
David Owens, former superin-

tendent of the Cambria
Home, observed his 90th birthday
Tuesdayat his home,Edensburg.
————————
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Geo. Bender Host
To Kiwanis Group
At Evergreen Lake

Iron Foundry Once
Located Along Shores
An cuting and pier supper

the guests of Kiwanian
ier at his Ex

was the regular meeting of the
Northern Cambria Kiwanis Cl}
last Thursday Cletus Lehmier

and Hugh wham

were in Phin of the

As

(reOorge

Lakergreen

iY

The meeting was ni! with

no program or speaker
It was announced

ral

that the

Park project had been completed
{ This work was done by {he boys
of the Agriculture Dept. of Pat.
ton Higa School. The club also
vited to underwrite the expenses
of one boy, a captain of a school
patrol in this area, camp for
a week's training.
On June 15 members from the

Indiana Club will come to Carroll
town. On Monday, June 18, the

to

. Northern Cambria Club wiil go to
| Ebensburg.

Lake, whers last
week's meet was held has an
interesting tory, ag well as the
entire Carrolltown area. A great-
grandfather of George Bender's,
as well as a large number of

folks,
established an

Evergreen

fron foundry on
the shores of the lake Ore was
taken from the hillside immedi-
ately adjoining. Parts

Americus Bender emigrated
from Oermany with his family|

‘It took them 103 days to cross
the ocean. He 414 not have Money
to pay passage for himself
Satiny so he was bound-out oaa
Philadelphis Quaker, for whom
he od for seven years. He
found his way to CO
where he acquired considerable

holdings of land.
He was the first county com-

missioner of this county and the

only man in Cambria County who

had the distinction of attending

George Washington's funeral
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~DAD Likes the GREAT OUTDOORS!

® Fly and Castings Rods

® Reels

® Artificial Bait @ Flashlights

® Sinkers

® Fly Boxes ® Lamps ® Jackets ® Boots @ Etc.

‘SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES
AN IDEAL

Give him an outdoors’ gift

something he'll be sure to

use and appreciate

FISHING

YATHER'S DAY GIFT!

® FlyLines

® Minnow Seines

GIFT!
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PrecisionJebus FORD ENGINE
These sngineu are not merely sverhavied. They are completely

Badau nd seioill fs Sunes sefenmons, Where neces
sery,wom parts are replaced with
ndParte. One ot hersom
gines gives you the perfermence yuv
would expect from u new engine.

AND 300 H. P. ENGINES, including
ANay

ON REBUILT ENGINES
wouyo......... 5120.00

Regardiess of Condition of Old Engine

FOR 1935 TO
Installed for

OLTZ
FORD -—~ MERCURY — LINCOLN

Sth & LangPHONE 2161

$

i
i

$169.95
ALLED

(Plus old engine)

$159.95Nna——

MOTOR
PATTON  

in and around Carrolltown, |

of the
original mill are now on display
in the State Museum in Harris.

featured

UNION PRESSCOURIER
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62 North Cambria
Scouts Hold 3-Day
Camp At Nicktown

Approximately 62 Boy Scouts
and scouters from North Cambria
troops participated in a scout
district camporee over the week
end at the Riwania Club Farm
near Nicktow
The troops

Patton Troop
73, Hastings
town Troop
Troop 69

Rocco Previle of Spangler was

“represesented included
Hastings Troop

Troop 78, Carroll
71 and Barnesboro

camp director, assisted by Cletus |
Lehmier of Bakerton. Other staff
members were Ray Searle of
Carrolltown, program director, as-
sisted by James Lehmier of Bak-
erton, Hugh Cunningham of Car-
rolitown, health and safety, and
Maurice Bender of Carrolltown,
general planning

First-aid, compass relays and
string - buming demonstrations

the program Saturday
Protestant services were conduc-
ted In the camp on Sunday by
Rev. Warren Swank of Bakerton

i while Catholic scouts attended St
‘Nicholas’ Church. Nicktown.

Allessandroni Will
Visit Barnesboro

Waller E. Alessanarom: of Phil-
adeiphia, state commander of the
American Legion, will be feted in

iarnesboro on Independence Day
July 4.
Ed lansley, also of Philadelphia

state sdjutant, is expected to at-
tend the affair

Pians for the testimonial b
quest for the tao state

were announced at a meeting

Vodzak Post JOS meric
ion, Bamesboro, Monday

Post officers said about 400 tro
BH) persons are expected ig al-
tend the banquet, scheduled af
6:45 p m. in the post home

Delegates to the sale conven.
tion is Philadeiphia In August

A1-

Wlicers
of

80

nigh

<%

| were nominated
They are Dennis Murphy Jr,

William C McMullen Jr, Fred
Morley, Robert MoCormick Jr,
William Morley, Alvin Byrnes
Dominick Previte, ©. E
David Berti, Joseph Stepherso:Why
‘Don Ulrich, Joseph Nowl and Al
i bert Spriggs. Five
jected,

are to be ol

In addition, Commander Rocco
| Previte and Adjutant Frank Mor.
[ley will serve as delegates

The election will take place
| along with the election of regular
post officers at the June 28
| meeting.

fa

| perintendent,
(lod without

Belcher, |

Colver Supervisors
Receive Citations
For Safety Work

Nine supervisory
Fhenshurg Coal Co, Colver

received national recognit

aitstanding safety ride

They

group
Coal Asn

tion. T. L

the
’

Cer
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—
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fom accident preven

Aitken, general man
Ebensburg Ooal Oo.
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and letleras of

eight of

day

A

WAS

the

the nine men

posthumous award for safety
presented to the widow of

AInth man He is Samuel B
Bagel who &ed June 2 of this

year He had been an assistant

mine {foreman and has Supervised

section thal weni (wo Years

without a Jost4ime acciden

Gray, power plant su.
has the longest per
a lost-time accident

His department has passed the

four-year mark without such a
mishap
(hers

Cronrge

’ waned 3recaivad &

awards and the

ment which they supervise are
A. H Biaterbsugh aif shop

foreman. A W Westrick motor

forsman Fried Pleister

foreman George

transportation fore
George, Assistant
George Mihalk
foreman {
amrat ant

who
Vent

safety depart

rep

repair

onstraction

Swalchich

man: C“fond

mine foreman

aaxintant mine
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Area Nurses Hosts
To District Conflab
The of Miners HoEYital

i be hosta to ihe members of

Distric 5 Pennsvivania League

of Nu Education, at a meet.

ing next Thursday at Spangler
VFW Home between 10 a and
4 p. m Directors, faculty mem.
bers and staff nurses from a nine
county area will atlend

Mrs. John H. Dumm,
of the district league,
charge. Main topic

rill be proposed changes in the
urriculum of schools of nursing

in this state and a report from

» Uraen

we

PRiR
sing

oe
ive

president
will be In

i delegates to the Biennial Nurses’
Convention held in San Francisco

Dr. W. M. Leonard principal of
Barnesboro High School, will be
speaker at a huncheon at noon to
be served by the VFW Auxiliary
Dr. leonard is a member of the
advisory council of the Miners
Hospital School of Nursing
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COMMUNIST STRENGTH ia Atlantic Pact nations is on the wane, a high
U.3. Saree ative: dus astty 0 Rad oppomitien 10 America’s Siva

program. Figures sbove are official U. 8. compilation. Power of the
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Prine

Mra rs 1

AY 3 Mera

iy ard Lo

burgh. Anthony Kili

ia Benjamin and
Dravid Buchanan

Kirkpatrick, Mr. and
Hank

and
and

Mrs

and
iy

Mrs

the sur

Mr and

iv Mr

and fam

Wf Pitts

Mira

family

Rose

Mra

¥K
Ware

fare
party Sunday

Rieg

Gerald Koontz
5 Sadler

r and

ne Bta-
Mera

Marie
George

Billy A doinh

Thomas Reig

Anthony Reig

family, all of Carrolitown

Freda James Portage: Mr

Mrs Hilary Kibler and fam.
Mrz Margaret Cence Mr and
Walden Drass and family

all Hastings: Mr and Mrs

Dun Jenkins and family, Mr. and
Mrs i Mavkovich and son

ferry, and Mrs Rita MeCloskey
andl family, all of Patton

Mr. and Mra Cyril Kibler and
faraily. Mr. and Mra John Dou.
jas, Mrs Clair Becker Mr and
Mrs Bob Stubler and family and
Mrs Ida Seymore all of Altoona:

Mra Thomas Kibler Tyrone: Mp

and Mrs Isadore Yeager and son

Myron, and Mr and Mrs Paul
Rough and family, Juniata: Mr

and Mrs Myles Weber and son
David and Mr and Mrs § J
Wyse of Ashville BR DD: Mr and

Mrs. leo Schenk and Mr and

Mrs leo Baker loretto BD
Mr and Mrs Martin Kibler and
daughter, Genevieve Mr and Mrz
Ray Kibler and family, Mr and
Mrs Robert Reig. Mrs Frank
Miller, Peggy Ivory, Mr and Mrs
lewis Sutton Fddie Reig and

Mr and Mrs Frans Bioom. all
Bprings

Ebensburg K Of C
0th Anniversary
Program Released

3 Degrees Scheduled
Before End Of Month
A three-part program has been

arranged for the ohiervance of

the MMh anniversary of the found.
ing of the Ebensburg Council 32%.
Knights of Columbus
The golden jubtiee celebration

opens this evening with special
ceremonies and conflinues with an.
BIVersary events on the two suc

tending Sundays First, second
and third-degree initiations will
be conducted during the 11 days
aol aside for the celebration

A large anniversary class
candidates fram Ebensburg and
nemrby communities will be initia.
fed into the first degrees tonight

the K of C Home at Ebens-
burg. The session will bagin at
7:30 and will formally mark the

of the jubilee,

Highlight of this Sunday's pro-
gram will be a Communion break

fast the K of C Home Fallow
ng the breakfast first degree
knights from the Ebensburg
Council and other councils will be

tiated into the second degree

The celebration will be climax.
J on [Sunday evenin June 25.

An anniversary banguet in
hasemants of St Benedict's

Church, Carrolitown. The
will at 7.30 p

and BOTY

Mr and Mrs

family, Mrs

ee

of

Ay

w

of

5%

Lew

Pith
the
{ nt hodRA

#nneér
mm.
Among the notables expected 1a

atlend Lhe banquet are Ri Rev
Fuchard T Guilfovie Bishan of

the Altoona Diocese Stale offic
ern of the order and top-ranking
officers of other councils this
rection alan are expectad fo be
present. A group of second-degree
members will be advanced to the

tard-dogren.

be served

21 AreaStudents
Penn State Grads
Monday Afternoon
Twenty-one
udents were numbered

412 RRudenls who
: Biate

df this week

North

received
ows

Barnesboro

Byrnes, B

Neil Maguire,
and finance.

Blandburg Russell Jacob Boeck
B A commerce and fing

Henry Eddie Solwell B 8 in for.
estry, and Susanne Hagel Eh ans,
B 8 in cormmercial chemistr
Ebensburg Richard Carl Her

od, B 8 in soclogy and entomol-
ogy: Paul Henry Parrish B 8 in
agronomy, and Saverinoe Stefanon,
master of arts with major in e0-
nomics

Galtitzsin-—Harold Joseph Buck
B 8 in mechanical engineering,
Walter Charles Bick, B 8 in me-
chianica engineering Richard

A in commerce

and Peter Paul Kuz

vil engineering

* William Norbert ©Jaz.
in animal husband
Mark Richard pipeTa

Myron Irving
Char

North Cambria

RIDONE

graduated
wt
3
-

f wiege MondayPenn

Cambria studenia who

sheepakine are as [ol

William

8. in forestry.

B A

* Tksad

Robert

Cofyinerce{eq
eh

in nee

and finance
ma B 8

Loretto

rett, BRB A

Patton

in lournalism

ick, B 8 in education
eliwood Winslow RB 8. in

glestrl al engineering. andi Ro ney
olburn Winsiow., B in meteor.

ohBY

Bpangler-—-John Joseph Maholtz
8S in education

Hastings Pius Lawrence
lon, B. 8 in agronomy: Vernon
Hurd Rittar, B 8

"oyks €

5

Fl
Hi

| engineering: Alice Gertrude Strit-

‘and Paul
[8
i
i
}
}

matter, B. 8 in home economics, |
Francis Strittmatter, B |

in civil en eering.

*—Dehotes mor student

~The coolway to shop for hot
bargains—Read our Classifieds,

in elect real |:

Civil Court Terms
To Follow Sessions Gets Good Report
Of Grand Jurors
Under new rules of

during the past
has been made in
ff Civil court

court made
a change

the scheduling
terms Cambrin

Weel

in
rant y

Under the new
rials will be wm heduled tn

the second Monday of

September and De-

session had begun on the

fourth Monday of those months
Under the new rules, civil

wild take place bet th
oF the grandteriy meetings

criminal car

4 jury sessions
first Monday Wf

months mentioned, civil

begin the second Mon

criminal wart will get

the third Monday

will go into ef-
September

setup vil
wart

begin on

March
‘wrriher

June,

In Vers
grt

Cengr?

quar
jury

Wed

and subsequent
Aree)

hegin

four

court will

fay and

anderway

The new

feet with

The civil

originally
on Jane

postponed antil

Patton FFA Chapter
Boar Brings $59.92
Announcement wis made

the sale price of $5892 for
Patton Chapter FFA
was aold in April at
ter Stock Exchange at the mon-

thiy summer meeting held in the
Patton High agricultural rooms

Monday evening
Several other business (tems

were taken care of The far exhi-
bit commilles decided to ment |

the agricultural room every Mon.
day until the exhibit is completed
The Patton chapter plans to

purchase a caponizing sel for use
by members only and a bun
warmer to be used at the FFA
restaurant at the Ebensburg Fair
this fall [ce cream and cookies
were served

The next ular meeting will
De held July 27 at 8 p m. all the
Patton High School G A. Mel
son Jr is chapter adviser

103 Enlistments
Noted During May

During month of Ma
thers was a total of a3

men and women

the Alona 1

R Air F

Station loweasted

the Poat Off

toons

Hf thig number two ¥

and one young woman
the army

Theresa A

BR D 1 unlisted in

Regular Army Fred
M1 South Third Ave

Joseph J Hayes
Ave Paton,

Heguiar Army

CARROLLTOWN
James Conrad and Leo MoCo.

bie spent the past week ord In
Washington, ID CC. and Virginia

with Mr MoCombie's sister, Vera
Miss Sarah Sharbaugh Saugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Paul Bhar
burgh, sustained a fracture of her

eg last Sunday playing
HeRr her home

Fiease turn to Pages 10 and 13

for additionalCarrerolltown News
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TOASTMASTER
Electric WATER REATIR
There's no “hot water proldem™
for vour family with a 1OANT-
MASTER Auntomatiec Electrie

Water Heater! TOASTMASTER —
the most respected name in home

appliances—-offers you the kind of
hot watery service vou ve aiwavs

wanted—wsafe, silent, trouble-free,
inevpensive! As for eanvenienee -
your TOASTMASIER Warer

Heater gives von ail the luxurious
hot wate: vou need, day and night
ground the clock! Yes, hot water
srfection-becausa all the gest

TOASTMASTERdesigned fentures
are at wah for vow!

Ll remember that every TOAST.
MASTER Water Heater is protecied
hy a famous D-yeur service war

raniy! Come in todav—-det us show
you how you ean enjoy perfeet

TOASTMASTER hot water service!
We can arrange terms to Gt your
budget |

CALLAHAN'S

ae

While endorsing generally good |
conformance with rec ized saf-
ety standards at the Spri
Coal Corp. No. 4 mine at
gier, official reinspection reports
issued this Thursday morning by |
the TJ. 8. Bureau of Mines pro- |
posed correcting the few remain
ing hazards
The mine employed 199 men

anid averaged 1.150 tons of con! a |
day when Inspector David K. Kre- |
(me hay

tion in

completed his reexamina-
May

Measures taken recently to in- |
“reane safety at the mine, Kreis |

included guarding the |
trolley wire at dangerous points,|

dust accumulations |
fram the tipple and rock dusting |
the ledges in the tipple, and lock- |

cutter chains

cher said

lemming coal

ingt devices for the

on specified mining machines.
Since most operatin

Aad been eliminated, the inspec
tor recommended only a few ad- |

em. |
braced always firing each blast|

immediately |
increas. |

ng the height of tie shelter holes |
and riding on the last car of trips |
and 100 percent wearing of safety |

ditional precautions These

shot or series

charging on shift,

ny
after

shoesL On

Carrolltown Lions
Nominate Tuesday

Al a meeting Toesday meeting |
the Central Hotel, Carrolitown, |

the Carrolitown [ions Club nomi-
sited officers. Those nominated |

intrude

President -Cliaries

and R. J Wentz:
ont. Fred J

vice president Francis
rode; third vice president.MM. D.
Cornell; secretary -M. D. Connell
and James Callahan, and
wirer- B Dillon

Furabaugh

Lion tamer Thomas a

til twister I J Bearer
Henry Columbus: trustees W.
Sharbaugh Sr. W ©
A Bender M A.

Henry Columbus

Church Notices
St. Benedict Presbyterian

»

J

Plummer Harvey, STM. Minister. |
Waor- |Sunday, June 18 Mornin

ship Rervice, 9:45 a m
sloreth My Soul”
al 10483 a m.,
tim, supt

e Re-

Westminster Fellowship June 28 |
with election of officers in June

Children’s Cholr rehearsal each |
Wednesday at 8 p m: Youth
Chat y Feliearaal tach Wednesday|
at 7
June 12. 19 8enilor Conference |

No 1 at Pine Springs Camp.

Don't wish your life away,
bist enjoy every hour of it as it
Pastimes

| required to know

hazards

Sunday School |
James H Strat. |

of Glasgow,
(Coloviras Memorial Medal at re-
(pent graduation exercises at Penn
| Hall Junior Collage and Prepars-~
to School, ambe

The award is MBSE.BY to
the student in the sung
class attaining the hi aver-
age in secretarial subjects

It isn't a waste of time when
you learn something you are not

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 184

Bender and

Get FATHER some

of these new Inter-

woven Socks . . . New

Patterns... New

Colorings . . .

S50c # pair and up.

C. A. SHARBAUGH
STORE

CARROLLTOWN
 

or other

int beau-
Famous Ronson
famous Lighters
tiful ehrome,Lak LEA

Buxton and other makes
of wallets and key cases.

Always needed gifts.
$1 up

 

 

LEATHER
LUGGAGE

$10 »
Handsome luggage
for a man or for o
woman. Made to

 

Bulova, Gruen, Hamilton,

Elgin watches. The latest
models.

Famous make euff links
and tie sets, wrapped in
a gift box.

$1

PHILA. AVE 
 

Handsome
men A

gold ri for
gift hel be

really proud of,

Famous Parker, Sheaffer
and Eversharp pens and
pen and pencil sets.

$5 wr

"LUXENBERG'S
“The Store for SAFE Diamond Buying’’  
  

 


